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Greetings all,
The Trustees met and discussed much for next years ‘programme of events’ and so
far we have decided:
Feb 19th: Rock n Roll night at the Fox & Tiger (Blaby) (simply a brilliant night of 50’sw/60’s/70’smusic )
Apr 3rd: Meal night @ Cuisine of India (Sister of Chef & Spice) Actioned by popular demand
Apr 15th: Western 10km Bike Ride (all-comers welcome) – nice gentle pedal power course to raise funds
Apr 22nd: Coffee morning by all supporters (more info later in n/letters) we can create the posters you might need!
May 1st: Beefburger & Beer day (Fairfield pub - local) this to arranged with Licensee
Jun/July: Fashion show @ Leicester Tigers ground [dtbc]
Aug 14th: Rutland Water bike ride (tbc)
Sept 26th: Meal night Chef & Spice (let’s make this a mega night folks!)

That’s what we have pencilled in so far folks and there are more ideas on the agenda
but we welcome any ideas from our supporters, indeed, if you think that you can create an
event for us then simply email me and I will send you our brochure which is full of ideas.
Don’t forget, if you need posters etc, we can get them printed up here and posted out to
you the next day – all we need is the title of event, date, time & any additional information you may
think necessary………………………….

We welcome the “Two Steeples”, a new pub in Wigston, who have taken us under
their wing with their first c/tub raising £7.50 & a €2 coin (which has gone into our euro
pot!). Don’t forget folks, if you have any spare euros floating about after your ‘hols’ we can
easily add them to our growing collection!
We also have news from Searles Holiday Resort (Hunstanton) who have been kind
enough to host one of our c/tubs. ‘Christine’ phoned on Saturday to let me know that they
had counted the contents and were sending a cheque for £59.43 to the charity. Our
sincerest thanks go to Searles for their wonderful understanding - and their inestimable
help with our charity.
Another £11 from w/band sales at the Oadby Walk-in Centre: well done teamsters!
We have again been summoned by ‘The Bulls Head’ in Stoney Stanton to exchange
their c/tubs which have realised another £34.07 for the cause. What a team they are!
.
Quiz night: two teams didn’t appear due to this horrible bug that has been
going around and one of the teams ended up as a ‘3’, but they valiantly battled on through
the 50 questions set by ‘yours truly’. Our Radio Leicester DJ, Rupal Rajani, was quizmaster

for the night and did a sterling job-even with me rabbiting at the side of her as we went
through the evening; still, ‘laughter is the best medicine’ as they say. There were a few
ponderous faces I can tell you and a few “oh my God’s” as the answers were revealed. The
entire evening revolved around ‘the business’ of merriment, and believe you me there was
plenty of laughter! The raffle went very nicely, thanks to my good lady doing the honours
and ‘the girls’ doing a whole heap of ticket folding etc. Our thanks go to Karl Storz (medical)
Supplies for providing us with our top 2 prizes (£30 shopping voucher & £20 ‘Pub Card’) and
to my very good friend & author (Dr Ruth Cherrington) for providing us with a signed copy of
her book “Not just beer and Bingo”. If you’re interested in the rise & fall of the clubs then
why not buy a copy and read the fascinating history therein! The scores ranged from a
superb 44 all the way down to 22, the winners being the ‘Bar Flies’ (Aylestone Conservative
Club), congratulations to them on a fine, all round performance & our now famous”20-20
Voice” Wooden Spoons went to our ladies otherwise known as the “Repton Rockers” who,
bless them, spent most of the first half folding raffle tickets than answering questions!
In total, on the night, we raised £397.00 so well done to everyone involved in making
this another successful “20-20 Voice” Cancer event. I have thanked the club separately.

Well folks, the weather stayed cool but dry as The
Dancin’ WuMasters took on the world (Walton-on-theWolds actually) and a tremendous crowd turned out as
well to support them & this charity. A great day was
had by all and £828 £918 £938 was raised! Our
sincerest thanks to all those who support this event
and of course a very SPECIAL thank you must go to our
support band:“The Dancin’ Wu-Masters”.
Well done guys & thank you so much.
As you are all well aware, we keep asking for your help with raising funds and
Christmas time is the perfect time for anyone to utilise Amazon.co.uk….. and in doing so
we urge you to join up with easyfundraising , the website that gets a small but constant
donation to our charity.
Wristbands:Kinmonth Ward = £5.00
Discharge Lounge = £15.00
Osborne Reception = £38.00 (carry on the good work folks!)
Now then folks, we have our Christmas Charity Sweepstake out and about
so if any of you can get this in your local pub/club get in touch and I will
post out the simple kit asap. It works like this: 45 squared chart, full or
Christmas Trees, but which one has the most lights on it? Only £2 per
square and the winning square, In the sealed envelope provided, wins the
lucky person a GALLON of BEER (ladies win 8 x ‘shorts’ if they prefer). The
licensee takes the money for the drinks out of the monies collected from
the squares (£90) and the charity receives the rest! Do you know a pub that
can take on our Christmas Gallon of Beer fundraiser???
For those in the area, don’t forget that Wednesday night is Steak Night at the
Bulls Head (Stoney Stanton) - and the meals are sensational!

Supporting pubs/Clubs etc:
1….. Unicorn
2….. Aberdale Pub,
3….. Fairfield Pub,
4….. White Horse,
5….. John O’Gaunt,
6….. Fox & Tiger,
7….. Queens Head,
8….. Aylestone Con Club
9….. Miners Arms,
there’s room for more!

